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the Iiindianidian health service&riicc
should stop reqrequiringdking so much
administrative personnel and
paperwork foifor health carecam or
ginagamzations

1

actionsations in order to getgei
more and betteisbetteifbettet direct health
care to alaska natives a
senate subcommittee on ind
dian health care was told last
week

1fi6senatethe senate select committeecomettfi
on indian iffiltsoefaffairs rncf injn an
chortlechortgechwit last week to taketike tesites
tnnbnytimbriy ipecuicauyipcifficaly on whitithwitithrc auth
oiliabiliationorilationoiliationorilationtion of the indian health
care Improveimprovementmeni act which
includes programs in health
education village sanitation
and community health aidealde

CCHAIIA and communityaridcwun1ty health
rapresentatlvett3n tatlaclvc alkyplkyCHR pro
ieansiesns

thosemost people speaking di-
rectly endorsed continuation
of the improvement act or
by theirthek testimony urged that
health caretare services by con-
tinuedtin6edandand expanded in rural
alaska

the poor state of native
health was dramatically shown
by comparing native infantwant
death rates to white death

ratestates the white infant death
rate isls 10 deaths perpet JOODO10000
whileatwhile the alaska native death
rate iIs 21 toio 2829 per JOW10001.000

but one issue casmenwasmenwas mentionedtinnedtioned
repeatedly by the nonprofitnon profit
native regional corporations
and other health agencies in
the state the issue of paper
work and administrative costs

concern repeatedly was
1 voiced that IBSIIIS in alaska
has1asaas in the past years passed

inmanyonmanyon many responsibilities for
health care to other organ-
izationsizat ions but has kept on its
administration peispersonnelonnel at the
same numbers

william spudpud williams
priispresidentident 6faf the tanana chiefs
conference which provides
health krservicesvices in that region

iolicommittiwirittold committee chairmanan senseri
jfrankfrank murkowskiowski that the

IHS structure at the state
level has notnot been lowered

4

the staff level Is totally
self serving injermsin terms of main-
taining its level of personnel

williams also criticized the
problem of paperwork and the
numerous forms of approval
necessary to take any action

continued on page twentytwenivtwentv 0
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continued from pagepap one

thepedoorsyoudoors you have to go
through to get a final decldecisionsion

i fromihefrom the Soverngovernmentjent
jtit sometimes takes months
andiforwforyears for a &decisioncasioncision

williamss recommended that
iea director atthe9ttheof the itisMS babe

givenvin an undersecretary postposi
t alwysntewt bowoow and

aiit the ssomeane tiasnetsne hefie hicomricomrecom-
mended aftinhftinliftingamanymanygmany offiffififiithe ad-
ministrative oversight func-
tions

ak1k the government should

maintain some ov&sightyesoversight yes
led but lets make sure we are gatgctaet4

tingtljng thebertthebestthe best use odtheoftheof the moncmone
that we are getting

weremete in the field and
better ableablertoabletoto service the needs4
0ofintheifthethe people because wiwe know
those needs we cancontinuecancant continue
ioto do that with the present
structure of IHS we need

more local control in decision
makimakingfig

elise patkatokPatkatok director of
the north slope Bordiboroughagh

health department summed

up beher problems withmith HISPIS
administration with the phrase
700too manyminy pooksspollcooks spoelspofl the
broth

wt frequentlyfreently have more
administrative controllers than
I11 have employees adawadmwadministeringsteringsterfng
theiho money

patkatokPatpatkatoksaidkatok said she frequentlyy
findsoids herself goinggoing round and
round through different admin-
istrativeistra lvetive offices only to be
told you arenttwgarentarentt talkingWg to the
fightright person

she said that IHS could save

much administrative costs by
araw negotiating a three yarjnsteayear insteadd

ofpr oneyearone year contract with con-
tracting

con-
tratratr ctinjt health organizations

david Ppmthwm&therj director
ofiffietanof the tanana chiefschlefschlefconfwco

i
natrnftr

ence amilmmilhealth department told
wutkowskiwuwkowskimuwkow3ki that alaskaalaskabask is be
lngpenal6ding penalized forfun4ingfor fuftiflg be-
cause of the way thathat IMSINS

determinesdetermlaii funding

mitheksdthatmathemidMath eMid that IHS furesfluts
1111 asialkdasi4 qawqa&on i popula

bobofobof 6500065.000 ahay4
afivesswthsathin thee state but alaska
native claims settlement act
enrollment r0srsrolls show that
there tare beeweedbetweertbetweedbetweert 80000 andad
850008s00 alaskaaj14sks nayesinibenatives daaefaae
state thatmat figureilgureho adam
include american
grimgr itiracirvcve inaoinwoin j

providedprovide fobkfoak11I1

he also sasaid t WN
levels have gone down by
as much as 25 percent in some
areas ofhealthof health care while costs
have gone up asmuchasmuthas much assi 2
percent leading tdalo10 a SO50 peiper
cent effective funding cutc4lcal

robert darkclark bf1hcbrlsbf aejbristolAeJBristoltajtqj
bayday health asso8litloirwasassociation was
critical of a payment collec-
tion system which the provid
orsori must run without reaping
any benefit themselves

he also said that under
I1

current regulations the concontrac-
tors

tisc
for healthserviceshealth services are not

allowed 0 o carry funding over
timejime periods burthenbutthenbut then can run
butofoutofout of mmoney0ney whenaen cac6congressagressngress
doesnt papassss appropriations 0

dr everetteveiett rhoades diorecdirecdliec
tor of IHS attended the hear-
ing and later defended IHSIRS
administrative levels he said
if all of IHS administration
were gredfired only eight percent
of the IHSIRS budget would be
saved

rhoades said that healthheath care
contractors cannot expect to

get federal fundswithouifunds without hav-
ing some farmfdrmfomofowrahtdt ovoji&
by the government on how
those fundfunds arer walwnlientbent

Vuponp 4questioningW10atlitlfrom mur
2 luokkowridw amthermtherthe r tftid that the

people moilmost hurtbur by thetho lack
ofbf funds arewe the older deoppeoppeopleI1a

wha Mmshfrbdtjwtaw prwcntatke
hawfhewf careatelttelchiehwhieh doesntisnt getot
paid for by travel asfsfunds

pregnant women also are
suffering according to patka
tokiok whewwhqwwhawhq seid4 ppregnant women
made the switch from village

Mnildwlvesidiviveso0o urban hospitals

iwbmcnilomen started flying

nitalsnitnatalsolsals for ablithbirthblith mid

lteped0qed proyprovidingiding serserd

19icerandluid few arearo present in
ihevilligesthe villages anyiny more but now
withthecutbackwith the cutback in funds airalt
farefart for birth travel is no
longer available and no mid

wiveswive3 areire inm the villages jo0o

144help at4tt birth the woman
often enowjnowabowaqow leftvithleft withVith no med
lealkal Vigiassistanceance duringbirthduring birth said

htkatokpitkatokhtPitkatok
village community health

aides also spoke of being over-
worked

one woman fromthefrom the aleu-
tiantian chain said that she is the
only aide in6 herrvillavillagege irodisirldisand is

on callball day andind night every
day of thetho yearear during fishing

seasonle8s0n sheshl ierveiserves as many as

2000 people wekichwkichhich is detrditrdifficultfulti1ulti
e need torttftaf get moneyftioney totowim

proproveve thettietheptiethe care and getgetxnoreiloieinoie of0
us

assistingassistintAssiassistanthealthAssistantstint health educator for61
the yukon kuskokwim health
corporation frank cnarlcsarles

saldiesaldhesaid he wanted a better leveeiefevef

of IHS kservicescervicescervices

hoH spoke of hisids mother who
almost died of a ruptured

alenikappenjkajenik which waiietwalontwaont AM
nod ufttil aw different ddoc
tors qkttnlneduwhwd her ofochisofhishis

grandmother who aistedrrfforedai&ted
drug overdoses administered by
ann INS1145 hethth cibeci&ecue provide
andana ofhkadmjv1wof hla chudachudfon aliowlio I1 re
itiv6dihewilfrdwivfrd the wrong niwwtomkcifte to
treat their caren infectlotwinfecti6w

alcohol is the grebertgretertjreettjreethgretert health
threat to the matestate weedeed
speakersrs alcohol related 1acci-

dents
I

arcadraearraetk khimtiithiMtiitst j reantown

of
villasvillapsvilvaltovfltolaps i

persons or orpabworalut4om ihatfthat
waiawia to awikuwik wrtaarta corn

1

ments onoq jimrtimr w bfth6of the
giftsiftsdmdnmdand ahe9thalakaalwka athhth care

bouldaouldahbwd sod tchwithwit6sai to40 ptriciaptrfciaftirlcls
ul xajtfa&kaak aftornjttorbey for thedw

i9w9ct owmwoelfoifhwtwe OHon fwanftswanw4n j

aftersafttkiaftirs careme off the1jsthe US sen
t wid&40hwutohwmtoh ACDC I1 20qq20510
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